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	The only company in Santorini that does not require a credit card!
Cheap, Safe and Easy!
	Rent a car at Santorini Port, Santorini Airport or at your hotel with free delivery service!



no credit card required
Santorini rent a car without credit card


Our Rental Cars
What is the best rental car for you to explore Santorini? We offer automatic or manual cars, convertibles, mini buses, jeeps, family cars, smart cars and many more.
more

Car Rental Tips
Useful tips, that will make your car rental in Santorini easier and safer than ever! Don't miss this article!
more

Tours & Transfers
Santorini Private Tours and Private Transfers. We can help you with private mini bus tours, and transfers to all locations.
more



flexible
pickup & drop off locations
The most flexible pick up and drop off policy, as you are able to return your vehicle in a different location. For example you can collect your car from the port and return it at the airport or the other way around.
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	Santorini Airport Car Rental
When you arrive at Santorini Airport, don't worry about taxis or buses. If you book your rental with us, there will be a car conveniently waiting for you, so you can set off right away! This is one of our many free of charge services.
Why should I rent a car at Santorini Airport?
Renting a car in Santorini is the ticket to discover the breathtaking views of the island. Pick up your rental car at Santorini Airport, and take off to explore the village of Oia, the black beaches and the archaeological sites.
more
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	Santorini Port Car Rental
Book your rental car online in advance, and when you arrive at Santorini Athinios Port, the car will be there, so you can get your luggage in, and start your holidays on Santorini, without losing any time, not to mention the money you save this way.
Why should you worry about getting a bus or looking for a taxi, when our people can wait for you at the port with the car of your choice?
Not to mention that during certain periods, it's really hard to find a bus or taxi available! We suggest that you book online in advance for your better service, but we can still help you even with last minute reservations with available cars, within 30 minutes!
more





Why you should rent a car in Santorini with us?

	You do not need a credit card !Now you can Rent a Car in Santorini without a credit card! All you need is just a debit card



	We do not hold any security deposit !For most types of cars there will not be any amount blocked in your  card 



	Confirm your reservationwithout prepaying You can book now, and pay the main amount when you collect your car 



	Free baby seatsAll kinds of child car seats are provided without any cost (up to 2)



	Additional driver with no extra feeFor up to one extra driver 23-70 years 



	Easy and swift reservationYou do not need a card to make a booking.


	Santorini Port Car Rentals We deliver our rental cars to Santorini Port (Athinios) 24/7


	Santorini airport free deliveryGet your car at the airport 24/7. We meet you at arrivals



	No problemsin case of delays as we monitor flights and ferries for your better service



	Cheapest prices and special offersup to 40% cheaper Santorini car rental services are available only here



	Friendly servicetrue dedication to clients best interest


	Free deliveryat your hotel Without any extra charge we can meet you at your hotel / villa / airbnb
(except Oia Village)


	Vehicles in perfect mechanical condition controlled and certified by the National roadworthy control center and comply with authorities requirements


	Flexiblemodification & cancellation policy  100% worries free 



	Cars cleaned according to latest regulations regarding Covid-19 protection


	25+ years of experiencein Santorini Car Hire services


	Licensedby G.N.T.O. Our car rental company is licensed by the Greek Ministry of Tourism 



	We are not brokersWe are a real Car rental company therefore our web prices are free of  any commissions and fees



	We are available 24/7 in case of emergencyfor our clients on the road. Maybe the only company in Santorini that provides this service



	Fast replies to your questions
Feel free to ask anything before or after your rental. Our people are always available.



	All types of vehiclesare available in our fleet in order to select the best for your holidays





Santorini Rent a Car Blog
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Frequently asked Santorini rent a car questions

While searching online for car hire services in Santorini island Greece, there might be some things that you don’t know. We try to offer as much information as possible in this FAQ page
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Santorini Car Rental Tips

Don’t forget to check 10+ Santorini car rental tips, from our experts.

If you have decided that renting a car is the best solution to explore the island of Santorini, that is a wise choice. Definitely one of the best (if not the best) way to get around. 
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Autonoleggio Santorini

Il Santorini rent a car, nato per il noleggio auto a Santorini, non è solamente un sito in cui tutti, facilmente e con semplicità, possono trovare un sicuro ed economico servizio di noleggio auto.
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Louer une voiture à Santorin vs les autres modes de transport à Santorin : tout ce qu’il vous faut savoir

Louer une voiture lorsqu’on part en vacances est un moyen idéal de découvrir le lieu de ses vacances.
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Mietwagen in Santorini

Erlesene Weine, luxuriöse Yachten und ein atemberaubendes Stadtbild, das jährlich über 2 Millionen Touristen als Fotokulisse dient.
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Dlaczego wypożyczenie auta na Santorini jest tego warte?

Czy jesteś zmęczony szukaniem dogodnego transportu na wyspie podczas Twoich wymarzonych wakacji? Potrzebujesz wygody i zwiedzania w swoim własnym tempie?
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What Car Should You Rent on Santorini Island

Can’t wait for the holidays to start! Whatever season it is, Santorini is always the top destination for most people. Since you have arranged everything from Santorini hotels and tickets to what you can take with you…
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Do you need a rental car in Santorini in March?

March is an uncertain month on Santorini! When it misbehaves, anticipate rain showers, as well as numerous locations is still closed. Yet when it’s great, it can be superb, with spring sunlight and sufficient warm for a place of coastline time.
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All you need to know about driving and rent a car in Santorini

There aren’t many places on Earth that can really compare to the rare beauty of Greek island of Santorini. Over 2 million people every year prefer to spend their vacation time here.
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Advice of the day (about car rental in Santorini)

I know you have just arrived, propably at the port or airport, and you are very excited about starting your holidays on this amazing island, but before you start with the rental car, take some time , walk around the vehicle, and get some photos.
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Organize an Amazing Santorini Road Trip

Despite the public transportation in a specific destination, I’ll never ever skip a chance to check out by car. This could be partially an embedded American habit or also just due to the fact I enjoy creating my own routine.













We serve at the following
Santorini locations

	
Santorini AirportCar Rental


	Santorini PortCar Rental


	Rent a car inFiraSantorini


	Car hire inPerissaSantorini


	Car rental inKamariSantorini


	SantoriniPyrgosCar Rental


	MegalochoriSantorini Car Rental


	Car rental inAkrotiri


	Car Rental inImerovigliSantorini


	FirostefaniSantorini Car Hire


	MarinaVlychadaSantorini Car Rental


	Rent a car inOiaSantorini


	Rent a carPerivolosSantorini


	Rent a car inMonolithosSantorini





Santorini car rental customer reviews

Me and my fiancee arrived in Santorini to arrange our wedding for the following year. We booked a small automatic car, from www.santorini-rent-a-car.com. The car was ok, but we decided to upgrade to a Fiat 500 open, which was cooler! We took the first car at the airport, and when we asked for the upgrade, they brought the new car to our hotel. We were happy with the car and the company service. We stayed in a hotel which was far from the parking (parking is free in santorini), but that was not the car rental company’s mistake. I still think the car is useful in this island. Sure I would rent again from www.santorini-rent-a-car.com, since we had no problem
George Ho, Singapore

I booked a car online with www.santorini-rent-a-car.com. I wasn’t asked to pay a deposit or give a credit card number to secure the reservation, so i was a bit worried. When I arrived at Santorini’s airport, the car was waiting for me as agreed, and i just paid the company representative when we finished with the paper work. The car was in very good condition, and i was given a free map (a very decent one). At the end of my stay I had to leave from the port, so I called the helpline to see if that’s possible. It turned out to be that not only I could return the car at the port, but it was free of charge as well. Santorini is amazing, maybe too many people sometimes, but still amazing. I plan to return and rent a car again from the same people, it feels safe.
Peter Davidson, Australia

I found www.santorini-rent-a-car.com while looking for a place to stay in Santorini. I decided to book a car with them about a couple of days before we arrive to the island. We are a family of four and I needed a safe cheap family car. I made a reservation online for a fiat grande punto, which was delivered to us at Athinios port. The car was big enough for us and in good condition. We didn’t know that baby and child seats were free of charge, when we booked one. That was a pleasant surprise. We returned the car at the end of our trip at the airport. No problems, and the price was good. I would recommend this company to anyone interested in renting a car in Santorini.
Patricia Hernandez, USA











 Newsletter Subscription

Subscribe to our Newsletter!

Get all the latest info and offers!



E-mail:I'm not a Robot[image: captcha]SUBSCRIBE
	

	
	
	
	






SANTORINI RENT A CAR

Perissa, 84703 Santorini Island, Greece, 





Working Hours:

We deliver and collect our cars 24/7

We also provide a 24/7 helpline in case of emergency to our clients on the road

Οur reservations department is open daily from 08:00 to 21:00

Your online bookings can be processed daily between 08:00 and 21:00







Tel.: +30 22860 82880




+30 22860 82652
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Privacy information.

Use of cookies and similar technologies for better browsing experience.
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